
TCE BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
Draft Copy 

March 22, 2021 
 

CALL TO ORDER 
The meeting was called to order at 10:07 a.m. by President Tom Cuomo. A quorum was determined by 
Timothy Nye.  26 community residents were present.  Board members present included Tom Cuomo, 
Barbara Field, John Pugsley, Gar Smith, and Steve Weinstein.  Timothy Nye represented Capital Realty 
Advisors.   
 
Proof of Meeting was publicly posted in a timely manner. 
 
Minutes were read by Barbara Field.  A motion to approve the minutes was made by Gar Smith and 
seconded by John Pugsley.  The minutes were unanimously approved. 
 
PRESIDENT’S REPORT 

• Pool pump must be replaced; residents will be advised if temporary closure is required until the 
repair is complete 

• Condo rules stipulate NO pets.  This applies to all visitors and residents.  Dogs should be walked 
on a leash and it is the owner’s responsibility to pick up after their pet in all common areas. 

• Signage has been ordered from Martin County stating that Turtle Creek East is PRIVATE property. 
• All propane tanks for the grill were empty.  Suggest residents advise the property manager if a 

tank is empty.  Capital Realty Advisors will initiate a refill service. 
• Furniture and large items removed from condos will not be removed in the weekly trash service.  

Owners must call Martin County to arrange pick up. 
• ARC requests have a 45 day window for completion.  Please advise ARC committee member if a 

project will require additional time for completion. 
• Condo guests are welcome with the owner present.  If the owner is not onsite, guests must be 

registered with the property manager.   
• Street light outage has been noted and bulbs have been ordered.  Gilbert Electric will be 

contacted for maintenance. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT 

• Gar discussed the February 2021 Financial report detailing favorable overall monthly 
performance of $5280.  Unfavorable monthly areas include Administrative and Utilities, with 
favorable performance in Landscaping and General expenses. 
 

OLD BUSINESS 
• Gar reported the legal paths for approving an assessment to replenish reserves are being 

examined.  There are legal difference in the statutes as they pertain to condos and patio homes. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 

• Steve Weinstein suggested the Florida state statutes, referent to service animals and emotional 
support animals be reviewed and considered for adoption into the Turtle Creek bylaws. 

 
 



 
 
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS AND ANNOUNCEMENT OF BOARD MEMBERS 
3 candidates ran for the 3 vacancies on the Board of Directors.  A ballot count was not necessary.  Tom 
Cuomo announced the officers will remain the same for the coming fiscal year. 

President – Tom Cuomo 
Vice President – Steve Weinstein 
Secretary – Barbara Field 
Treasurer – Gar Smith 
Director – John Pugsley 

 
OPEN DISCUSSION 
A motion was made by Hank Rosely as follows: A rough draft of the Board Minutes be publicly posted at 
the Clubhouse and via e-blast no more than 1 week following the meeting.  The motion was seconded by 
Dot Anderson.  After discussion, Mr. Rosely accepted an amendment to allow 15 days to circulate the 
draft minutes.  The motion as amended was approved. 
 
Gar Smith moved the meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded by Steve Weinstein. The motion 
carried unanimously and the meeting was adjourned at 11:15am. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Barbara Field, Secretary 
 
 
 


